
Street lTght sut? Duke 'Energf 80fi 228 8485 nute the number on tlre
po{e or exact description where it is, ie: in front of 2022 Seserne Street

We love our dogs, part of pet responsibility is to pick up their poop, it is
not a good nutrient for the lawn, lt is not good to leave it on a
neiffiors fuwn and it ts rudeto put it in someoRe e{se*s garb,age can,

especially when that can is empty and it becomes stuck in the bottorn.
lf animal control sees you there is a fine lnvolved.

Coyotes: ff a probtem FWCs Wiidltfu Alert 888 4O4 3922"
Facts: they live in every state except Hawaii, year round. They look like
a smal{ German Shepard, 15-30 pounds, Ertr}rish brown to btack rctor,
have a bushy tail and pointed ears. They breed yearly, have T-LZ pups
pen litter, r"aised in a den, yip and howl and are shy and elusive They will
eat anything: fruits, nuts, seeds, garbage, dead animals, rodents, small
pets and food left out. Please Do Not Feed Them. They are rnost active
frona dusk until dawn, lf you see Lhenn rnake noise, wave yorJr arrns but
do not attack them. They fear you.

Ptease ds not drive your gptf mrt bebtreen htrmes to get to the golf
cours€ as ttrat ts sonreone's PRTVATE PROPERTY = TRESPASSIi{G

There are alligators around and they can target pets. There is a state
law that prohibits killing, harassing or possessing an alligator.

Street and sidewalk work is going on around the neighborhood. Watch
for workers and make sure you thank them for all their hot, hard work.

Do your neighbor efid youreetf a farrcr and keep up your property as

curb appeal can rnake all our properties look great and thus increase
tfie values of ourhornes.

Be safe, keep cool and hope to see rTou soonl


